BRENDA LEE COTTRELL
Hospitality Rider

Hospitality Requests from Brenda Lee Cottrell
1. Food & Beverage

- The performer requests provisions of (1) meal per person per day and
sufficient water for setup/performance/teardown for a total of (3) three people.
*Note: Brenda Lee is allergic to artificial orange/yellow food colouring.
- A cash buyout can be substituted for $30. per meal per person for (2) Two
band members and (1) Technician.
2. Accomodations

- The performer will require (1) One Double room for (2) Two People and (1) One
Single Room for (1) Technician for (1)One night should the performance venue
be more than three hours travel from Regina. - The accomodations must be
considered safe, clean and modern and not more than 1/2-hour away from
the performance venue.
- If less than (3) three hours travel from Regina, the performer requires a
private change area for women and preferably a "green room".
It is desireable the change area is close to the stage and has washroom facilities.
3. Runners

- The performer requests a personal assistant/liasson who knows the venue,
to help where required, from load-in through performance to strike. Where
agreed upon by contract, a qualified technical crew is required to set up the
equipment before the performance and tear it down after.
4. Parking

.
- Parking
must accomodate an equipment van and one other vehicle and be as
close as possible to the load-in entrance.
5. Security

- Security personnel are requested to monitor backstage and off-limit areas
to keep out unauthorized personnel during and after performance.
6. Passes

The performer requests
(1) One Event Pass to be provided to each member of the Group, and
(1) One Backstage Pass to be provided to each member of the Group.

If there are any questions, please contact:
Brian Cottrell
B&B Music
bbc@myaccess.ca
306 533-4112c
306 545-1600

